Effects on mortality of changing trends in the management of burned children in Turkey: eight years' experience.
This retrospective review of data from a single burn centre revealed a sharp decrease in the mortality associated with childhood burn. Between January 1998 and January 2006, 1035 children were admitted to our burn unit in Ankara. The overall mortality was 5.8%, falling from 23% between 1998 and 2000 to 5.6% between 2001 and 2005. Scalds were commonest among the younger and flame and electrical burns among the older children. Flame burns were associated with the largest burned body surface areas and highest mortality rates. Electrical burns remained a major health problem with significant amputation rates and lengths of hospital stay. Candidaemia was a mortal consequence of burn. Renovation of the unit with changes in the management of burn victims from conservative treatment to more up-to-date approaches were associated with improved outcomes.